
Lipid membrane interaction effects 
of different polyphenol-rich 
berries elucidated by 31P NMR 
spectroscopy

INTRODUCTION

 y Berries have a high content of polyp-
henols
 y Health benefits of berry intake have 
mainly been attributed to the antioxi-
dant effect – molecular mechanism 
remains unclear
 y Interactions between berry polyphenols 
and cell membranes could potentially 
contribute to explain the health benefits 
of berries
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

 y Collected berries: bilberry, black choke-
berry, blackberry, blackcurrant, common 
sea-buckthorn, elderberry, large cran-
berry, lingonberry, raspberry, red currant, 
sour cherry, strawberry and wrinkled 
rose
 y Berries were frozen in liquid nitrogen 
and powdered
 y 9.7 mg/mL berry powder were mixed 
with 150 mM dodecylphosphocholine 
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RESULTS/DISCUSSION

 y Indication of interaction between berry 
polyphenols by change in 31P chemi-
cal shift
 y Black chokeberry has a concentration-
dependent interaction effect on DPC 
micelles. Similar effect was not found 
on DPC/SDS micelles (not shown)
 y Blackberry was the berry sample with 
the most potent membrane interaction 
capacity in DPC micelles. Common 
sea-buckthorn in DPC/SDS micelles
 y Further studies are performed with 
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(DPC; mimics eucaryotes) or 150 mM 
DPC / sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) 
(3:1) micelle environment (mimics 
prokaryotes) in a 0.75 M Pi-buffer (final 
pH=7.3)
 y  31P NMR spectra were recorded at 298 
K on a 600 MHz Avance spectrometer 
(Bruker BioSpin, Rheinstetten, Germany) 
operating at 242.92 MHz using a 5 mm 
TXI probe

more advanced model systems; e.g. 
multilamellar vesicles (MLVs) from 
POPC (1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glyce-
ro-3-phosphocholine) with MAS NMR 
spectroscopy

CONCLUSION

Novel NMR methods are useful studying 
the interactions between berry polyp-
henols and cell membranes.
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